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On Tuesday morning, the lath hist., by the Rev. J.
IJreut. .Mr'G. .W. . Gold.-rt.oi- to Miss llarriet. young-est dttuyiitur of the late Constant JoltUkon. ail of this

town.

NORTH-CAEOLINIA- N.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C

Late fi:oji Europe. The steamer Canada
has arrived with advices from Liverpool to the
2d inst. Cotton had further advanced gd. per
lb., and closed steady and quiet. Breadstuffs
had still further, declined. .

Everything seems to indicate that peace will
soon be declared. The peace protocol memo-

randum was signed on the 1st inst. by. the
ministers of the five powers, and a short
armistice will probably be agreed upon. ' Des

The Democracy of Mookf. moving Again'.
We publish to-d- ay the proceedings of a demo-

cratic meeting held in Carthage -- on Tuesday
last for the purpose of appointing delegates to

State Convention. The meeting was large,

being in attendance 150 or 200 persons.
.Tames L. Gaines, of Montgomery, being

on, addressed the meeting in a short

speech, but With much ability. After review-

ing the present condition of the country, he

declared that his preference was for Franklm

Pierce for President against the world. Ho

aliuded to the silly charge, that the late annua!

TRUST SALE.
Ky virtue of a Deed of Trust to me executed by Wm.

V. Canu. for certain purposes therein contained, I
will, on Saturday the 1st day of March next, ofter for
sale to the highest bidder, on the premises, one and a
half miles South-we- st from Iuniheirlon: '.

FOUR HUNDRKD AND THIRTY-EIGH- T

ACUfcS.OF LASUy
upou which there is a good Dwelling House and all
necessary oat. houses. , The Land is mostly timbered;
and inconvenient to Lumber River.

Also, at the: same time and place,
Four Mules;

- One Timber Wagon;
One lload Wagon and Harness;

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting of various articles.

Terms, of" Sale, six mouths' credit, with Bond and
approved security.

GILES .LEITCIf, Trustee.
Fel. IU. 1S5G. It',

Philadelphia, Feb. 18.
v VflTmvr. CoiTVfir. I 110 K now N owl- -

II.
ing 51 1 now assembling here, held two
secrea C sloiis to-da- v in Frankiin IT all. A

l ml

fc
J9br of delegates from all sections of j

the J 'm- - were present. "o business of j Mr

impoi i has yet been transacted.
lStLrai4, Feb. 2U. llic National j i

Amcl I MJouncil is now in session discussing a
n nvnnna thn tw.dfrh seetinn of th '

INatiol I Flatform. No action yet taken.
rnnl tyftiiA.'.Fel&l. The debate conctrninpr the

resc nii lifl of the twelith section continues in the Na- -

tioual (.'JUueiL. 4sflC; more conciliatory leeliug is now
apparent. .Ajnew platform has been proposed T

the? Missouri Compromise line.

on
Thh. Wak iv Kan-sas.-- -- Gen. Stringfellow is

still aetifc in Kans;s. He has just issued a
notic'itf which he says:

".I',')ns now to be certain that we shall I

i tiv'ft-Ur- A lmlit.ioi.ists at. least one rood "I
- r i ot

thr. tSiui t before political matters can be settled ;

bfevrirritory. To do SO we must have arms;
we liaytlthe men. I propose to raise lutius to

revrdverss ,,,,d other arms for I

jLl ' .. ;

. ir bra. Wltbiuit ) loin .
T nnihlKl' tft lift ,w w " .Tlui.uou I'lLIH j. i.w.-..- j

taxinsr any one but myself. I will
sell r shares of town stock in the Territory, to

and Sd .myself to invest all the money in the ol

aJjoverticles, which shall be loaned to such
soldiCs as'are unable to purchase them, and
shall hliijain for such use for the space of one or ia
two JCTs.- - , -

, Wim-TO-v- v .Feb. IttlwsIiCttcr .continue,
to lie; 'received lroni Kansas repeating the
determination of each party in the territory to
carry through its purposes; and predicting a
collision with arms, unless the Federal Govern-
ment promptly interpose.

A Lamentable Occjlukence. On Saturday
mornfhg the 9th inst, Miss' Nancy Smith,
residing with her mother, a widow lady, in
Alamance count)--

, came to her death in a most
shocking manner. A lady in a neighboring
family' was taken suddenly ill, and Mrs Smith all
left in haste to visit her, not taking even her
bonnet, leaving her daughter alone at breakfast.
Duriuo- - her absence, her daughter, who was
Subject' to fits, was taken, it is sujiposcd, with
one of them, and falling into the fire, the flames
communicated from her clothes to the house
and all were consumed. The mother, by this
distressing calamity, has not only lost all that
she had,-' but; Suffers the excruciating anguish to
caused by the shocking and melancholy death
of her daughter. llillsbom Recorder.

A Pair of Insane Lovkks. We learn from
one. of our Ohio exchanges, that in the Lunatic
Asylum, at UOIlimoUs, WIllO, IS a pair OI insane
lavers. lYietuai anxieiv oi a peculiar etiaracter
ts stijvposed to have deranged the intellect of
the young man, who was sent to the Asylum
soma, time ago, cured, it was hoped permanent-
ly and sent home. While at home he fell
deeply in love with a young girl, who returned
his devotion, and they became tenderly attach-
ed to each other. But unhappily, the malady
returned upon the young man; he was separated
from the object of his love and sent back to the
Asylum.- Left to herself to muse upon her
bereavement, and the sad destiny of her lover,

I

j

the mind of the girl became also affected,
almost as it might seem, from sympathy and
it was not long before she too, was immured
withiii the walls which sheltered him. They
are ijoth there now. Occasionally they seem
to h:?ve recovered their reason, and are per-mitieJ'- to

hold intercourse with one another.
In ue of these, the poor girl begged her lover
to inaSTV her, but" he replied with a melan
choly,-rea- l enough to bri tears from the
listeners, "You know we cannot be married j

Ellen, we are unfit for that happiness poor, ;

unfortunate creatures that we are!

Awful Tkrmixation" ok a Honeymoon.
Front-- one of our Mississippi exchanges,
published at Holly Springs, we have tho
paj-Ucular-

s of a terrible tragedy which took
place at or near Chnlahom, 011 Thursdav", the
7th instant, in which a husbana and liis beautiful
youii'4 bride met a violent death. It seems that
R. K. Coxe, the husband, 111 a ht ot insanity,
armed himself with a revolver, and during the
night put an end to the existence of his wife and
himself. The exchange savs.

The negro man who made fires in the room,
found the door fastened when he went for that
purpose, at the usual hour j'esterduy morning.
lie then tried the door, but all was still inside.
Becoming alarmed he went for his overseer,
who came mid found things as reported. Upon
forcing open the door and entering, it was
perceived that Mr and Mrs Coxe were both
tlead She was Iyins; 111 the bed having recciv - i

ed two shots tliroujrh her head, lie was lvinr
near jhe hearth shot through the region of the
lieart, with a revolver still grasped in liis hand.
He was s most worthy young man, and the
twfuf calamity can be attributed onlv to insani
ty, with 'which his friends believed him to be
afflicted for some time previous to this niulau-chol- v;

affair. His wife (Miss Sallie Wilson, of
Marshall county, Miss.) was a bride of but six
weeks. Mr Coxe is the third male member of
a worthy family who has died a violent death
within the last eight or ten vears. One, 111 a
lit of insanity, threw himself from the deck of

Mississippi steamer, ami was drowned ; anoto- -

erf was slain by the accidental discharge of a
double-barrelle- d .shot gun, when starting on a j

camp-hun- t; and now we have to record the
d catty of still another, and that of his fair

Tho in arrears to the Carolinian iu Richmond
county, will please be prepared to settle with Mr C. C.
MeCruininen. at the next Superior Court for that
county.

" FOIt SALK.
A very desirable COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

one mile and a quarter from the Market
House. The tract of Land contains 34 acres.

rbcrefis oa th- - premises a good dwelling house with
5 room- - There is also a kitchen, smoke house, negro
housefcbarn, and a large garden well adapted to the
growth of vegetables. There is a well of excellent
wateiiii the yard. There is on this tract about 7 acres
of chlptpd land under cultivation, and produces iinely.
For triher particulars apply to the undersigned.Thf a!).ove .named residence will be offered at public !,

sale h6 Market House in Fayetteville, on Tuesday!
the 4b'if March next at 12 o'clock, rn., if not pre- -'

ydisposed of. Terms at sale.
s P. SHEMWLLL.

A. M. CAMPBELL, Auct'r. t

Fei. 23. 1856. Sti-- 2t

Wlly Observer, copy 1 time.

IRISH POTATOES
for sale by W. II. CARVER.

Fe

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
flRIVED AT FAYETTEVILLE,

Fe; 23 Str Fanny, with passengers, and goods
for saftlry persons.Fe. 15, Scottish Chief, with goods for A J

D. Shaw. C E Lette. Lash & Bro. Itockfish Co.
D Mif-toy-

, J Cowles, Jr. G W Williams it Co-- . J M

Wort 1 i Co, A A McKeihan. J Shortridge, L V Blum,
Unt' 1 Co, E Glover, J C Davis.

Ff :o Sir Flora Mc Donald, with goods for D
Wor h,r Buie, SC&L Fox.

F.l Str Scottish Chief, with goods for sundry

'On the 13th inst., l.y the Rev, Hector McAllister."
Daniel Smith of Ilarneit. to Miss Marv'Auu, second

danghterer Finhvy .Mo'r ayden of Moore county.In Sam-xii- a count v. the 12th inst..: Mr Krederlefc
unison toMrs Sonlna King.

-u- imiomi.- a., on me nn mst.. iy Hie Kev. u.
!u'Vi-- - Mr twns Lvami.ert. of W il.n.ngton. N. C.

filter of Capt. Samuel
.Sliiiiiier of Richmond.

In this vicinity, on Friday laorahijj lx--t. Mis patsv
ready way, aged PI years." "

(lier bniural will take place at the liaptist Clmvch
Sabbath morning at 1 1 o'e'.k. Friends and aciuain-taace- s

are invited to attend.)
la this town, on Tuesday morn'mir last, ordron.-- v 'Mr

Charles ;,!. H,vl,e.
'

On the l;?tli inst., at the residence of Fiuly McKayde'u
.."Wi'- - Mr Jl."n'T K" sou of laniol. Smith
Harnett eo.. in ithe 2tHh year of hisa-'e- . ti,oi- t!l:rt youii Jnan wa!l ,m;:xpc(.ttj, ,

tew short bom s before, he hud li ft his home to witne
" nuj.iiais o. a roiii.-r-. lor a wlme he mhmled iu

UV: "? ''' teelin- - iudiq.os, d retired to an
ailjouiiiig room lor eomi'.n t and rei.ose. . So sb-- ht

, ..i ... .lII IV tl, illll....-.Tt..i- .....i 41... .1."ri " " ' , .ion iluu-IIII- llie
aiisw-r.- to the eniu:ries oi' ais bvoiliers. a i "time

time they visited Lin bed-sid- e, that thev littie tlmntrhl.
(laiier near. soon t:ie vit.-i- l l,:1it H...1

and on the assembled ear the thrilling cry is borne
he's (lead. What u lesson does the above teach us. and
how forcibly to our mind is the tact presented "That

the midst oflile wc are in death." U.
At Carolina College, on Sunday the 3d inst., Miss

Ann 1'.. second dauglite-- of NV. It. and Julia 15. Leak,
WaulusluitMUtfU. jfil,l3 years and 26 day.In .Moore county, oa the lotl. iust., iir John G.

Matthews, in the aoih year of his age,.
In New Hanover county oa the ith inst Mr S. J.

Walker, aged 3;i years.

MACKEREL AXD MULLETS
Just received and for sale bv

J.Vis. G. COOK.
Feb. 23, IS.Vi. 2t

--NOTICE.
The undersigned were made a Committee to collect

dues to the Northern i'lank Koad Co. up to
January liist. fither for liridge or Koad. The notes
and accounts will be found with J. AVaddiil, Jr., and if
not paid Imfore the lath of .March, will be put in train
for collection bv Law.

THOMAS McDANIEb.
JOHN WAUD1LL, Ju.

February 2:!, lS.'G. it.
A young gentleman desirous of formingan acquaintance will, any young lady who is willingenter into a matrimonial engagement, has had his

picture taken by Crow!, which is now on exhibition.
Those desirous of forming an acquaiut-eiic- should
call early, and if there be any whose fancy he will
suit, all t!iy have to do is to have their ia"guerveo- -

types taken bv IKjU U. lor One Dollar and upwardsat ins rooms ovr 1 r. r oulkes ift-.it- Store, i
directlv opposite Fa -- etteville Hotel.

rcuy zou.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
AT a meeting of the Uoard of Superintendents oT

the Common Schools, held January 4th, ltOil, the
lieport of Hie Chairman, prop a ly certified as correct
by the Chairman of the Committee of Finance, was
laid before the JJo.ird, approved, and ordered to be
enrolled.

The following Committee-me- n were appointed:
District No. 1 A Jt Dewar, T V Soeace. Charles

Harrington.- hllis ki.llins. Henry lloUeman. John .Smith,
John A Sealer, Alien iJctts. Alfred i'egram.

1 1 U Johnson. L Aielvinnie. A lbadv.
a W m N'siimi. J ohn Green. Willis Jo.inson.
t Win Cardui-r- Daniel Cults. John Love.
7 Daniel .vlcl.eod, Wm Barnes, A J Turlington.
t !"j ."sieuart. Wm il Green. Daniel Stewart.
' It J N'urris, W T Khodes. .Neiil Stewart,

la Jas I lodges, .Nathan fan, l'urney Tart.
11 Jonathan Wood, Win Harris. Lewis Jackson.
1- 2-U 1'rioe, Daniel McU.ni. Daniel Graham.
Li Daniel baia, David .McNeill. Daniel .McMillan.
14 John .Murphy. John .Mcl'hud. Daguld .Mel'had.
1" Lzekiel Iving. Fani'd C ArinUon-- , .Ino .Mcl'iiai!
lt ltobt-r- l W li .anis. J aiu.-- s Gov.
17 .Ino iloimcs. Hector Strickland, lieubi-- Fisher.
15 Newsoia Autrev. Wil.-o- u Alex- - .Max-

well.
liJ Jnu Murphy. Jas T Blue, Geo W Holmes.
20 John .McDaniel, itaudal .McDauiel. Jas KvaiiK.
21 Joseph ijiiHard, M H Seawell, Jena 1'. Averilt.
'ZJ. Thos l'eabour. Jos. Downing, Isaac C Melviu.
i:, D L Smith, Win Davis, 1) I' West.
1 Jin 1 McLean. .Nathan King, .M J fJuie.
2." J no Col via, .N .McFa.lycn.
I'ti l!enj Smith, WM Giles.
27- ioim Elliot. Alex. Elliot.
SS W L Williams, John .McNeill jr. A S McKay.
2!) S. D 1'ipkin. C Darker, Sam'l l'arker,
lid Jno L Atkins. Arch'd McLean, N G Jones.'
ii Neill .McLean. Dan! C McLean. Maleom McLean;
ol .Mark Wade, John L. Bethea. Juno Holly
o'.i James M Turner. Neill Clark, Alex Gilchrist,
at Nathan Uutler. Neill Clark, Dan" I Lashley.
o.y John Mcliae. Daniel McLean. Neill Hay.
o( Alex Mcl'haii, Murdoc McLean. .Simon J Stone.
j7 Dual Mct.'oriuick, A Thomas. Duncan l'attersou
'S3 Hector McNeill, James S Harrington, Duncan

Mc Arthur.
i.i Alex M Cameron. Maleom Dove, Angus Muaa.
4 J John .McDonald, A C Daie.
41 Uoh't Smith. Arch'd McColbiin. John Smith.
A 1?.. I. ...... - M ..i ..... .......... V..:tl iv.lt

p.,tt... ,.1

4 i Alex Campbell, John L. Campbeit. Arch'd RayIt '! I) (iillis. Kob't Graham, Lancuiiu Dethuue.
1" W L MeDiarmid. Phillii. MelUe, J110 C McLean
4!i John McKeller, Daa'l Munroe jr, Christopher

Munroe.
17 -- Neill Ray, Duncan McLaiiclilin, Arch'd Ray.
JS L'iias Munroe, John Brown Angus Ray (Mill.)
43 Neill MeGitgan, Wm MeLauchitri, Da'il Ulaek
50 Arch'd Kay. Gilbert .Munroe. Alex .UeDugaid
51 S MeCideinan, Neill It Ulue, David .

:1 Arch'd i'.nie. Neill McQneen. Job Culbreath.
5.1 Ah x McDonald, Win Adeocks, John R Little,
ot John C Ellts. Jas A iiyrn:, Richard P Freeman.
55 Neiil ( i McNeill. John'.Mc Donald. Angus McLean
5ii Wm I'utliM--. Iaac Hollingsvvorth, Jus iiutler,
57 Angus Mc Fill. Jesse Eilis. Malcotn McDonald.
5S Ia G Cook, Joseph A Worth. A E Hail.
5'.. Duncan Mo Arthur. John Gardner, C 1 Johnson.
liO W J Anderson. Isaac 15 llawlev. John W Raker.

W Ihirge, J T Warden. W T Frizell.
t2 Thos J Johnson. Joseph Arey, Jno 1 Leonard
u:wJis . uidjfal4iwvj.w.'.Mii''L.ft?.? W S Mallett.
(Jo Win McMillan, Arch'd McLean, Elijah Fisher.

; U

87 Thos Matthews, Murdoch Mel.cod.
Cs Arch'd Itay. Maleom G.llis, Maleom Mclnnis
fill It A Williams. Jos;ph Adams, Wm Partia.
70 Chas Mmtn.e, John A MclCethan, Neil R Blue
71 Neill Smith. S im 1 Johnson. Lauehlin C. imr-ro-

72 Enoch Herring, Jas McKav Sr, Dan:d liuie.
7:j Arch'd McDugald, Alex Darrach. W.J Kelly.
74 Wm A King. John Casbwetl, G Jackson,
75 N 11 Jo je. Jas Caslivvell. Raifor.l Smith.
7ti C 11 Cofu i 1. Alfred Smith, II S (Jowcr.
77 Henry Averitt, Wm Carter, Henry Carter.
llalances hii tin Districts, as follows, Jan'y 1, 1856

No. 1, S I N $lf)!l 20 No. 57, S40 00
0 5 ;:i . 41 t'J 5S, 17 36
73 70 2s 42 00 CO, 111 4

171 7.1 211, 27 70 61, 161 H2

b. 5 0 30. 74 00 62.
7, 147 Ml 31, 5 1 00 c :;. 21 05
S. !(2 sa 74 00 til: 44 00

10, 17") oil 50 (i5; 7 53
11. ill ll- 13 00 67. 50 31
12. 1 10 3.". lill I'O 68. 8 17
i::, 110 !') 37 , no 61), 75 6!)
14. 3-- l :;:i. 411 K 71, 8 00
15, 104 00 40. 2 85 73. 74 00
16. 3:? 00 44. 11 no 71. 22 30
17, OS 00 45. 20 00 75, 10 60
Is, is:j tn. 1 t In) 76. 75
21, 24 U5 53. 1 115 50
23, 1 20 55, 47 0!)
24. 11!) 15 Ifi 02

The following sums due to the Board. Jan'y 1, 1856:
No. 22. $7 75 No. 46. $2 fill- - No. It, 15 25

47. 6 00 4. S 10

Ordered, That the apportionment for (he year l.5,be SO cents for ach child, and that the Districts hav-

ing 40 children or a loss number than 40. receive $32.
Petitions to divide several - of the Districts in the

county, were laid lie fore tin Board, read and laid on
the table.

Resolved. That it be rccomnr tided to the Districts,
to have Schools in each on of the Districts.

EDW'D LEE WINSLOW, Chairman.
Jaa'v 9.' 1S"6. ?!6-- 2t

Saturday, February 23, 1S56.. the
there

J8$S Mr DtigaM Carmichael will please ac-

cept
Col.

our thanks for a list of 15 subscribers to called
the Carolinian, payment for which wc hereby
acknowledge.

jfcaT" Alex. A. Leach, Kelly Sessoms and
I lolly (Jainey, Ksqrs., will please accept our
thank's for lists of subscribers procured for the
Carolinian, payment for which has been received

Trade of F.vyettkvii.i.k. For the last week
our streets have been crowded, with wagons the
and carts, bringing in produce. On Thursday the
we saw more wagons in town than we have for
a number of years previous. Those who brought
Cotton happened i a good time, for the article for
had just advanced.

StDi.KX Dkatii. Mr Walter Peterson, a

highly respectable citizen of Sampson county,
died very suddenly one day hist' week. Mr P.
u few minutes before his death, left his house-i- n one,

good health and had walked o(T a few rods,
when ho was observed to fall to the ground.
A member of the family started immediately feel
Cor Ua iUce wlw-f- o l w WVivg, Unt on ar-

riving, found life extinct. It is supposed he the

died of a disease of the heart. The deceased
was about 50 years of age, and has left a wife
and two children to mourn their loss.

Big-- J. II. Cook, Esq., having been appoint
ed by the Hoard of Commissioners to fill the

vacancy in Ward No o, we understand he de
clines serving. that

The know-nothing- s, we expect, will have to
hold another election to fill the important posi
tion! Wonder if they will call another meeting we
to select a candidate. in

Shooting Affkay. On Tuesday last, in

Clinton, Mr William Williamson and Mr John that
. T. Gregory, got into a dispute with each other, the
whereupon Gregory drew a revolver and fired

of
twice at Williamson, one ball penetrating his

!

(W's.) left shoulder, the other his left arm, and
inflicting severe but not very dangerous wounds. ....
The shooting took place in a lower room of the
Court House while the Court was in session
above.

'

A Ai.EPicToiiv bF.RHOv. I lie llillsboro Ke-- i
-

cordersavs: "Arch Bishop H rnrlies, we under- -

stand, has been selected by the Senior Class in
our University, to preach' the valedictory it
sermon' at the aj.proacl.iiig Commencement." for

IJishoji Hughes is of the Roman Catholic
Church.

s fkt v of titk StKAitsiur Pacific. Private the

letters have been received at Halifax bv the ;

'
Canada ai!i;onnciiig the gratifying intelligence
of the safetv of the steamship Pacific. One!'

account states that he "ut into the S': !i i! non.

owing to the severity of the weather, and
another because of an accident tr, her ma- -

cnincry.
j and

The correctness of this news is doubted bv

lr.ost of the liorthcrn papers. has
j

Cosi;r.r.ss. Neither house is doing anything
of imortanco. Kansas affairs have been dis-

cussed but no final action taken.
In the Senate, on the 20th inst., a brief

discussion arose on the Central American ques-
tion, and the subject was made the special order
of the day for Tuesday next. A resolution
calling for the journal of the Naval Retiring
Board was passed, after which the Senate
adjourned.

In the House, 3r Millson introduced a bill to
rcj.eal an act entitled an act to promote the
efficiency of the Navy. Mv Cobb, of Alabama,
introduced a bill to extend the time of payment
of duty on railroad iron; and ilr 3ace, a bill
to prevent the extension of slavery in territories
north of 36-3- 0. This caused a great sensation.
One member moved its reference to the Com'tee of
on Territories. Pending this action, the House
resumed the consideration of a resolution of the
Committee on Elections, asking for power to
send for persons and papers in the Kansas
Contested Election case. The House indefi-
nitely

of

postponed the election of Chaplain.

Jteif" We find in the Observer of Thursdny
last, a legal opinion .of Hon. Geo. E. Badger
in regard to the eligibility of the present Ma3-o- r

of Eayettcville, T. S. Lutderloh, Esq., to
serve in that capacity. Mr Lutterloh's resi-

dence is outside of the corporate limits, but he
owns projierty and does business in town. The
B.ard of Commissioners requested the opinion
of Mr Badger whether Mr L. was eligible to
that office or not. Mr Badger decides that he to
i eligible, and argms at length to sustain his

Crkhitabi.e. We learn that there are 233
newspapers and periodicals taken at the Car-

thage post office in Moore comity This fact is

speaks a great deal for the intelligence of that
section of the State.

We learn that on Saturday last, an

election was held for Constable in Rockfish

District, at Rockfisl village, which resulted in

the election of that stern and unflinching demo-

crat, Thos. H. Massey. The vote stood, Mas-se- y,

dem. 82; Monroe, k. n. 68.
Mr Gibson S. Rollins has been elected Con-

stable for Cedar Creek District. The vote
stood: Rollins, clem. 66; Davis, k. n. 1- -

JE5 John H. Haughton, Esq., of Chatham,
one of the delegates for the State at large, and
Raljjh P. Buxton, Esq., of this place, (both
whigs) started on Tuesday last for the purpose
of attending the Know-nothin- g Convention at
Philadelphia.

fiST- - The following Post Offices in this State
have been discontinued by the P. O. Depart-
ment: "

Bryan's Store, Moore county; and
Whites Creek and Lyon's Landing, Bladen
county.

Fine. We regret to learn that on Saturday
night last, the Saw and Grist Mill of Col. A. S.
McNeill, on Upper Little River, was destroyed
bv lire, and that the loss is between three and
four thousand dollars. No cause of the tire has
vet been discovered. Observer.

patches received in Vienna from Russia, confirm
the telegraphic announcement of the uncon-
ditional acceptance by the Czar of the pro-

positions of the Allies. The Congress was to
have met in Paris about the 17th inst., and
everything will probably be settled by the 25th
inst: The preliminary proceedings, &c.y only
await the arrival of the Turkish Plenipotentiary,
Lerbish Pacha. Rarou Bruiiow and Count

I off represent Russia, Lord Clarendon Eng-
land,

in
De Azeglio Sardinia, Buol Austria, and

Walewski. France. It is asserted that Prussia
refuses to accede to the conditions exacted by tw.

the Allies prior to admission to the Peace Con-

ference, and ; that ' cousentient'lv she will.be
excluded.

I lie Queen's speech was ouitc meagre, and
old not even mention American aftairs. The
London Morning Advertiser, however, says that
Mr Buchanan and Lord Clarendon had an
interview at the Foreign Ofiice on the 29th ulU,
ami ti.r. t very aturry words were exchanged in
relation to the Central American question.

The laiasrtal Sis.
We publish the names of the six "national

Know-nothing- " members of Congress, who, by
,their "intense American feeling," permitted the

notorious abolition candidate, N. P, Banks, of
Massachusetts, to be elected Speaker of the
House of Representatives, when they had it in

their power to defeat the black-republican- s, and
give the proper direction to the committees of
the House.

Below are the names of the six know-iiott- i-

ings who voted for Mr Fuller on the last ballot :

.Jacob Broom and William Millward,- - of.
Pennsylvania; Bayard Chirk and Thomas 11.

Whitney, of New York; Elisha D. Cullen, of
Delaware; H. W. Davis, of Maryland.

Upon this subject the Georgia Constitution-
alist remarks as follows:

"The above are some of the immaculate
" nn 'uHnls" of the know-nothin- g brotherhood
that we have read such beautiful compliments
about. When these gentlemen were voting for
"Fuller, who was a sounder man for the South
than Richardson," they were reliable "national"
men. But their furlough expired on the 2d
instant, and they were called into active ser-

vice, but the six desired no situation "near the
Hash of the cannon." Their reliability was for
newspaper display before the battle, and not iij.
the light w hich was "to ensue. ... , .

Will some of our know-nothin- g coutemjiOr-- j

aries look over their files, and notice what com-

plimentary terms they indulged in when refer-

ring to the supporters of Fuller "the sound
national A uiericans?''

Who are the national know-nothin- . from
the free States that voted for Hon. Wm. Ai-

ken for Speaker? Will some southern know-nothin- g

editor be kind enough to investigate
this matter, ami let the public have the result
of his investigation? Who are they? We
have the vote before us, and we do not see the
name of one. xiitgle n! What! not even Ful-
ler, from Pennsylvania? No. He either dodged
or found it very convenient to be momentarily
absent at the time to vote, but in time to join
the committee to- - conduct Mr Banks to the
Speaker's chair.

While nut a single know-nothin- g from the
free States voted for Aiken nine ecu north-
ern or free-Sta- te democrats did vote for him

did vote against Batiks and the records
show it, and. prove what we assert.

Banks has been elected Speaker without
obtaining a vote from a southern member; and
his election could have been defeated if the s.q
j.orters of Fuller had voted for Aikciu The
result is an exclusively sectional triumph to the
people of the Tree States, and will be hailed by
them with congratulations as an inauguration
of the baleful theories of their black-republica- n

hosts.
If the people of the South do not now unite as

one party if southern know-nothin- are not
satisfied that their northern notional friends
are unworthy of affiliation with them then we
arc at a loss to know what would satisfy them,
and what could unite the South.

1ST" F. A. Lumsden, Esq.. one of the editors
of the N. O. Picayune, (formerly of this place,)
has been elected to the Louisiana Legislature.

Sipiiku:; CoVht. The following decisions
have been delivered since our last report

Pv Nash, C. J. In Wilmington and Man
chester 11. R. Co. v Saunders, from New Han
over, affirming the judgment ; in McFarland a nd
Pearson v Faiilj", in equity, from Richmond,
declaring that there is no error in the inter
locutory order; in Watt v Johnson, from Cum
berland, affirming the judgment; 111 Harden v

Cheek, from Moore, affirming the judgment
Jiy Penramt-- , .T. Ti T7RtTrnltMKiCta

na v Maultsov, equity, lrom ooiumtms, de
claring the plaintiff entitled to the fund in the
hands of the defendant ; 111 Nixon v Lindsay,
equitj-- , from Randolph, declaring the plaintiff
entitled to contribution account ordered; in
Savage and Mears v. Ilusscv", from Duplin.
judgment of the Superior Court and judgment
here according to Set la; 111 Hill v Whitfield,
lrom Sampson, awarding a reiwe de novo

Py Battle,.!. In Joiner v Joiner, supple
mental bill, directing a decree 111 favor of Mrs
Ilines' children for the increase; in Brookshire
and Dubose, equity, from Randolph, affirming
the interlocutory order; 111 Davis v Met "hereon
from Randolph, affirming the judgment; 111

State v Gcrhardt, from Johnston, awarding
venire de novo; in Mathis v. Matins, from Samp
son, directing a new trial ; in Jvea v Council
from New Hanover, dismissing the bill with
costs; in Dclap v Delap, in equity, from David
son, declaring that the testator's children by
his last wife are entitled to the slaves; in Mc
Cormick v Munroe, from Cumberland, affirming
the judgment.

A Palpable Hit. The Louisville Democrat

says:
"Whilst the elections' of the present con

"ressnien were troing on in the North the deci
pies of Sam claimed the honor. They saw the
foot-prin- ts in every contest, and the 'American
flag' triumphant. The democracy were beaten
and beaten bv Sam. Great was the chuckling
and rejoicing. 'We dhl it,' shouted the breth
ren. But how is it now? About ninety of the
brotherhood, patriotic know-nothin- gs elected
by Sam, have illustrated their faith oy a pres
ent vote for .banks. Did ice do it ncici

message was a bid for southern support, a"1'

clearly showed that it was without the least

foundation' in fact. Whoever knew, inquired

speaker, of a political aspirant bidding for

support of the weaker party? If Franklin

Pierce wanted to court favor with any particu-
lar section he would have courted the North, Or

that section possessed the numerical

strength, while the South was in the minority?
Hence, the charge that the President was act-

ing deceitfullv and endeavoring to gain the

support of the South was a foolish and senseless .

and could not be sustained by any sort Oi

reasoning. Wc have not lime to follow Col.
Gaines through his whole argument, but we

assured that it was convincing to all uu- -

lvt?.tUilU..el iiiiil--- i tbat tle dcinovratic jurty was
true party for the South.

J. J. Jackson. Eso... of Chatham, also ad
dressed" the meeting in a few entertaining re-

marks. He was followed by A. It. Blaok,
Esq., and llev. J. R. Mcintosh of Moore. The
speakers were frequently applauded. The

democracy of Moore evince a determination to
enter tiie approaching campaign with a spirit

cannot be easily conquered.
The resolutions our present ex-

cellent Governor, Thomas Bragg, and so far as
can learn he is the first choice of the party

all the adjoining count ies'.

Bfaijr It will be seen, by their proceedings,
the democrats of Bladen arc organizing for

approaching campaign. Let the democrats
other counties follow the example, and pre-

pare to make a firm stand against all parties
isms that are opposed to the democratic

ESif Yesterday, the 22d, was the day ap-

pointed for the meeting of the National Know- -

Nothing Convention at Philadelphia, and it is
. .

probable that that body is now in session. Wc
somewhat incl.ned to believe, however, that

will postpone the nomination of candidates
the Presidency and Vice-Presiden- until a

later jicriod. If it should not, wc shall soon
learn who are to be the standard-bearer- s of

know-nothin- g party in the apiioaching
Presidential campaign. But be their candi-

dates whom they may, we predict they will ex- -

perience an overwncimmg ucieai. xnc ue.no- -

icratic party, always strong, is constantly recei-

ving new accessions to its ranks from the jiatri-iti- c,

conservativ e j.crtion of the old whig jarty,
these accessions are much more than sufii-- !

cient to cou!.ter-b;i!auc- e the- losses our party
sustained by the inroads of know-noth- -

inyism.
We feel confident, therefore, that the Demo-

cracy of the Union will achieve a glorious
triumph in the forth-comin- g Presidential elec-

tion. With irreproachable, national men, like
Pierce and Dobbin, for our leaders, victory
will most assuredly perch upon our banner.

We do not hesitate to avow that Frank-
lin Pierce is our first choice for the next Presi-

dency,- and we trust he is the first choice of a

large majority of the democratic party of the j

Union. The course pursued bv him since his
election as Chief Magistrate, has been such, we

think, as to entitle him to the confidence and
esteem of all who really desire the perpetuity

our republican institutions. Unawcd by the
ravings of fanaticism, he has confronted the
enemies of the Constitution, and proved him-

self a noble and fearless champion of the Rights
' the States; Hence, should he receive the

nomination of the National Democratic Con-

vention and again become our standard-beare- r,

we' should be heartily gratified thereby. Put
our preference- - for General Pierce docs not
lead ns to ignore the fact that there are other
gentlemen in the ranks of the democratic party
who are worthy of Presidential honors. With-
out wishing to be thought at all invidious, we

may mention the names of Dallas, Douglas,
Marcy and Dobbin, as belonging to this class.
Each of these gentlemen is eminently qualified

direct the affairs of government, and each
has fully demonstrated his attachment to demo
cratic principles. --Ag-ain, itshould be r.cf-W-a- s

a fixed fact that no man wil! be nominated
by the National Democratic Convention who

not thoroughly imbued with the doctrine of
States' Rights. If, therefore, the Convention
should fail to nominate General Pierce, we
feel assured that it will select some other man
who is equally entitled to our confidence ; and
should this be done wc stand pledged to yield
to the nominee, be he whom he 11133", our ardent
support. On no other considerations would we

willingly waive our preference for Franklin
Pierce.

Gin Timhkr for tuk Aksknal. We have
pleasure in stating that there were ten bids for
the contract for Gun Timber for the J. S
Arsenal in this place, which has been allotted
to the two lowest bidders, at $31) 50 per 1000
feet. The bids were from this county, Moore
and Randolph.- -

We presume there will be 110 further doubt
about the ability of this section to supply the
icquueu article, ami ai prices soniewiiat lower
than is given at the North. Observer.

Diabolical. We learn that the mail train
on the Raleigh and Gaston road encountered
an obstruction on Sunday morning last, seven
miles from Raleigh. Some fiend had piled old
sills across the road to the height of two or
three feet. The engineer saw them, but not in
time to reverse the engine. The "plow," how-

ever, threw thcin off, and no damage was done.
The perpetrator of such a deed is a wholesale
murderer at heart, and wc trust every exertion
will be made to ferret hhn out. Jxol. Sta ndard.

To Mil S. 1). l'H'lvlX. Harnett County, N. C.

We deposited in th Tost Office at Fayetteville;
about the first of January last, a letter addressed to
you at Sumiu'crvitle. N. C, containing a Note made by
Von for Oue hundred itud twenty-liv- e dollars, payable
to the order of J. ,i T. Waddill. and negotiable at
either of the Dajiks in Fayetteville. and s we are
informed that you deny

the'-ee-eiu- of said letter and
note, we give "this pubbc notice thai, we do not hold
you responsible for the payment of the above men-
tioned note, or any other notes of auv date or denomi
nation, tie otiabhi and payable at bank; and all other
persons art; debarred frorn the collection of the said
note as it was payable to our order and not endorsed
bv us. J. & T. WADDILL.

" '
Favetteville, Feb. 16. ',t

BS- - At a called "Meeting-o- f the Commis-
sioners of the Town of Fayetteville, heM in the Offico
of town, ibis evi ning. Feb'y 1 0. I S5(i: - - it-

John II. Cook.' Ks.j.. was ehoseu Commissioner for
Ward No. :i;

J. W. Maker, Jr, elected Tax Collector;
J. P. Leonard, Special Justice;
W. H. .Massey, Town Constable; .

J. I'. Leonard. Cleric of the Market;
W. II. Massey. Director Patrol. Lower Fayetteville;

Do. vStandard Keeper; '
Jas. Hales. Keeper of the Town Clock;
J. A. Worth, Powder Magazine;
Wm. Williamson. Street Commissioner and Sextou

to (have Yard.
From the Minutes. . .

W. G. MATTHEWS, Clerk.

VVGt.r,l(i Ptlll SALE.
The Dwelling House on llaymount, now occupied

by Win. L. Hall, Esq. Possession given within one.
month from sale.

Apply to II. L. BRANTLY.
Feb 2:$. 8f.--

Sacket. l.y iies & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

FIXE ASD HKAVV HAUDWARE,
GO'S, PISTOLS, RIFLES, &.,

. NO. M COUUTLANbT STREET,
Directly opposite Merchants Hotel, JYeio York.

HAVING- - made an arrangement with the above
House, it would all'ord great pleasure to receive a'
call from my friends when they visit this city. .

T. M. SACKETT,
Of the lale Grm of Hall & Sackett,

Fayetteville, N. C.
N. P. All orders intrusted to me will be faithfully

executed; and should I receive orders for any gooda
not in our line, 1 will take great pleasure in buying
ouch goods. T. M. SACKETT.

New York. F'eb'v 11, I80G. S6-2- t.

F A Y'ETT K V I L L, K M A HKET.
Corrected weekly for the JVorli Carolinian.

Fi:i!Ut:.i;v 23, 185G.
rAC N. per lb. 1 1 Qc, Hi
DEKSWAN, p- -r lb 2-- ( 00
COFFEE, per lb

Kio. 14 , 15
Laeiiira. 0(1 (o 1

St. Domingo, 00 (n 00
CI 1'T( ).V. p- -r lb. '. i fe'. '.i
CiiTi'o.V JlAGC; INti, per yard

(iuniiv, IN o') 20
Duntle 17 4 r) 00
loulai 1G

COTTON YARN, per lb, Nos 5 to 10, 17 (h) 00
CANDLES, per lb

Sperm, 40 (S) 50
Fayetteville mould, 20 (V 00
Admantine, 30 (5 35

DOMESTIC GOODS, per yard
Brown Sheetings, 74 8
Osnaburgs, 94 (a 10

FLOUR, per barrel-Fam- ily,
7 75 0 00

Superfine, "". 7 50 (i 0 00
Fine, , 7 25 (n 0 00
Cross, 7 00 (a) 0 00

FEATHERS, per lb 35 ( 40
FLAXSEED. pr bushel, , 1 50 0 00
GRAIN, per bushel

Corn, 75 00
Wheat, . . 1 50 (a 0 00
Oats, 50 j 00
Peas, 05 ( 70
Rye. )0 Q) 00

HIDES, per 11.

Dry, 11 12
(1 reen. 3 (n) . 4

LAUD, per lb. 13 (Vy 14
LEAD, per lb. ' 8i 10
LEATHER, sole, per lb.' '" 25 (a) 30
TOIJAOCO, manufactured, per lb. 15 60
SALT-

Liverpool, per pack, 170 1 75
Alum, per bushel, 75 00

MOLASSES, per gallou
Cuba. ; 47 50
New Orleans, 50 ( 00

SUGAR, per lb.
Loaf and crushed.' 00 12J
StCroix. Portottico.&NOileans. !)i fS 11

NATLS, cut, ptr keg. 5 25 0 00
Si'lKITS. per gallon

Peach Brandy, . CO 00
Apple do. new ' 55 (y 00
N. C. Whiskey, 50 f 00
Rve do. 65 e2 75
Rectilied do. 60 (S) 00

IRON, peril.
English, 4h 00
Seedes, common bar, 5i (W

Ho. wide, 64 Ca 7

FODDER, per hundred, BO 1 00
75 C00

OOL' per lb. - 15 H 1G
TALLOW, rer ih. 11 12
JlEIvii' , on the hoof, per lb 41 C 5
BEEF, bv the quarter or side per lb. 5 ( 0
PORK, p.-- r lb. 74 ('' 0
MUTTON, per Dt. 7
CHICKENS, each. 15 20
EGGS, per dozen, 15 Cf, 00
BUTTER, per lb. 20 Oh 25
POTATOES, Sweet, per bushel, 50 (n 00

Do. Irish, per bbl. 4 CO 0 00
REMARKS. Bacon in good supply, and prices

something lovver. There is an abundant supply of
Corn, we quote it at 75 cts..but iu some instances sales
have been made, for less. Cotton in active demand at
full prices; receipts large during the week, and princi-
pal sales, for best grades, at to DJ. Flour market
depressed supply large; we quote Family at.$7 75,
Su;v-rfln- $7 5or downward tendency. Rio
Co.Vi-e- . scarce we have never known the market so
bare of good Colfee. sales at 14 to 15 cents per lb.
Sugars, uncommonly scarce and high.

Spo its Turpentiue 35 ceuts per gallon. Raw do.
$1 10 to $2 10.

WILMINGTON MARKET, Feb. 21.
2.S83 bbls. Turpentine were sold at S2 08 per bbl.

for Virgin Dip, $2 60 per bbl. for Yellow Dip and
SI 60 per bbl. for Hard. No sales of Spirits Turpen-tine to note, last snles were at 3S cfs. per gallon. 00
bbls. No. 3 Rosin, in larire bbls., sold at $1 10 per bbl.
510 bbls. Tar sold at S2 10 to 52 124 ler bbl., and 313
bbls. lo. at 15 2 por ,h.. price looking down. No Kales
of Timber that we "hear of. 150 bbls. FayettevilleFlour were disposed of at S8 per bbl. for superfine.CoMMEIlCIAI..

Rail Road ArriPF.NT. A freight train was
run off the track of the N. C rail road on Friday
last, by which the cars were smashed and the
freight (flour) damaged. Loss $1000 to $1500.

y


